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i Geo. Butler, 91. has received his
license to practice law, he- - and Wil-

liam . Hubbard' will start for Utah
'

next week. Butler to introduce
his wire fence, and Hubbard to sell
dried huckleberries.

Rich.&Dan.R.R.
F. W, Hndekoper k Men' Foster,

. :
,

Receivers.

Coqdeqsed Schedule.
IN EFFECT NOVEMBFR 27th 1892.

DAILY,

OUK YUUlNLi ALUMNI.
S'.' !? Austin, A. "S.. ',93, is teaching at

Elizabeth City, N. Q. ';' ";
1 '

R. M. Davis, A. B., '93, has a position
in the Tarboro Graded Schools.

:E.J'R: McKethan, 90, is practid- -'

ing lav in Savannah,; Ga: ' " !

J. F., Gaither, 93, is in ' business
at Salisbury, N. C. ' ' '

V. E. Whittock, 93, is teaching
at Statesville, N. C. . y 'v

,

'

R. M. Davis, 93, is teaching down
East. "',';;!:! ii , T' i.i :

E. R.; Overman, 93, is merchan-

dising in' Danville, Va. : : .

. J. A. Jones, Ai B., '93, is located at West
Point, Va., being in charge of the Acadc-jir- y

there. ... , ;- ?

W. P. Wooten, rh. B.,,'93,: is an assist-

ant in the Wilson Graded Schools for this

fV FRATERNITY INITIATES, ,;.

S. A. E.

H. G. Connor, Jr., Wilson, N. C.
'; SIGMA NU.

Henry C. Bridgers, Tarboro, N .

C. f "
.. D. K. E.'

'Pride Thomas, Wilmington, N.
c, ,

if'-r- zeTa psi.

SOUTHBOUND.

Lv. Richmond
" Burkeville
' Keysviite

Ar. Danville.'
Ar Greensboro.
Lv. Goldsboro.
Ar. Raleigh.
Lv Raleigh,
Lv Durham,
Ar Greensboro,
Lv Winston,
Lv Greensboro,
Ar Salisbury,
Ar Statesville
Ar Asheville,
Ar Hot Springs,
Lv Salisbury,
Ar Charlotte,
Ar Spartanbunr.

No. 9. No. 11. No. ?7.
1245 pro ,1250pm
a 55 p bi 2 50 pm
j 55 p m , ) 18 a m

5 55 pm 7 25am 5 55 am
8 00 pm 9 20 am b 45 am
2 55 pm j7 45 pm

. 4 30 pm 11 10 pm
4 o pin 615 am
5 37 pm 7 15 am

"7 47 pm 9 is am
f7 40 pm ' S 00 am 3

810pm 9 30 am 650am
9 50 pin 11 04 am 8 12 am I

12 03 pm ,
4 25 pm
5 57 pm

9 55 pm 11 14 uin 8 17 am t
11 10 pm 12 40 pm 925 am I

. i j( am .,3 jh pm 11 37 am j

307 am 442 pm 1228 pm
900 am 11 oopm

' 4 55 pm '
11 40 pm 9 35 am

1000 am . .,; 525 pm I
. -

The Hellenian.i this past year,
through the courtsey of the Editors,
was dedicated to the Hon. Julian S.
Carr, cf Durham, an honored alum-
nus of the University and one of
its firmest friends. As all the men
at the University know, the Helle-nja- n

was a decided" failure, finan1
dally. At the beginning of the pres-
ent session there was nearly 5200,
00 owing to Mr. Whitaker, the
agent of Charles H. Elliott & Co., of

Philadelphia, the publisher of the
book. Through the efforts of one of

the Business Managers, Mr. Carr,
very generously donated the sum
of $100,00 toward defraying the ex-

penses of the book. The. Hellenian
arid the University appreciates be-

yond expression the kindness of Mr.
Carr. This action on his part is but
one of the many noble gifts an do-

nations which have made'hinv t:ni-- :

yer sal 'y loved by the people of the
state as a phHanthropist.whpse pock-- ,

et .
is

. open to all. just appeals for aid,
and where charity is so great that
it is net abridged by :creed; race-6-

Jiit). Whitaker) Raleigh, N. C. j Ar Greenville, j'

'i .''''fii-

KAPPA SIGA1A.'-- '
Ar Atlanta, a

Lv Charlotte,
Ar Columbia
Ar Augusta

year. NORTHBOUND.
No. 10 Ko.

DAILY.
12nxnir No. ?8.

13 10 sm

. 7 jo pm
12 45 pin

r

'
, 8 0 pm

815 pm
9 24 pm

Lv Augusta 600 pm
Lv Columbia 10 50 pm
Ar Charlotte, . 6 00 am
Lv Atlanta, 9 20 pm 8 05 am
Ar Charlotte, , 6 40 am 7 00 pm
Lv Charlotte, 6 55 am , 745 pm ',
Ar Salisbury, 8 17 am ' 91; pm
Lv Hot SpJings .it;: AAA. i2 )9pm
Lv Asheville", '

245 pm
Lv Statesville, ; ! 7 47 f--

Ar Salisbury ' . ", . 8 ipm
Lv Salisbury, ' 8 27 am 9 52 pm
Ar Greensboro, loraam-'''- - luopra
Ar Winston, . ."itiTldin !.''ti oq am , I

Lv Greensboro;-- 1020 am . 11 35 j m
Ar Durham,!. v. ; 12 Rf Rm;;;),; j j5;am.
Ar. Raleigh, , . 1 09 pm 6oaih
Lv'Ralbighi' ':;i'z8 pm t, ' t45 m
Ar'Goldstofoi'-1- ' '305 pm. .' hiot, pn ;

,Lv Greensboro, v.;io arista ' it 35 pm-A-

f anvi.lie, '.' 12 01. pm '
r. ; 1 15am ; 1

Ar Kevsv.ille, ... .; 245 pm.,.- - 4P5 am
Ar Burkeville, ,,'v 35. pin 451am'

'Ar Richmond, 5 30 pin ,, 7 00 am

r ui'i ,)h-- Wh.iH ii":;tli
vU'rt: !,:;iJ::! ; j;;;.

g 29 pm
la 42 pm

.a .(.".' i

t.
mi-- ! i i

.1. ,b.n
i ,7' ,' )
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.' 12 ui am

, 405 am ,

"4 51 am
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H. i . Ransom, 89, is principal of

tbe,city schools of Galveston' Tex-

as, u
,;; - a::,ak :! ; ?:. "! .7 i -

John'M., Covington .92, is in the
Master Mechanic's office of the, Sea
Board Air Line at(Lauri,nburg, N. C.

' J,,:yx;Leyis epulis-paying--a, visit
to the Hill'!now, he is '4he guest of

.
ttie1Phr,GafrimV,D"brt2iFffeVHlt.

Caleb .Gihner -- Gates,. 89, is out in

the wildwMI!y'.Avest-teachin- g the
youth to declaim'-

Sn?h &h m fWrm tow rcP81- -

DeB...i Whitakef,, 93 has ac

ib I

,n

judge Shepherd .lias, returned to
RaieigTr --

' 'Mrsi' O. H. Sumpter is in JPi'tts-bur- g

Pa. on a visff to relatives.' " '

Hon.,F. p. .Winston, of Bertie, is
visiting his brother, president Geo.
f. Winston yuu- .Ju-- i

FOOT BALL NOTES

Mr. Bonsall, of BaltimorerPrincer
ton 89, Jias been on, the Hill. for he
"rjasjj few weekSj, and jhas, .been, piyj
i'ng the team some practical andjpr
preciated instruction.
nf! --

.
i ni-- 'V, i Lis ";cH

Thef Princeton team, r which
t

has
been' trajni'ng under fe'x', Capt.K.ing
are' now 'again in the skillful hands
bf TrncMrd wlib has Veurne!J !af- -

ter a1 prolonged :afeerV6y occasionrt'&

byhitsorersrinrieuithliyl1 bn,:

I;

4i
..;f;

I
If

cepted j Aj.ppsition in --the Bingham
trgof"mhrvittg;''i'fr;' G. " '

,

SiIriJ5o;4ft Aurs- -

day for Philadelphia ' where he goes
. . 1 sr - ;.. J!.

42fa"K!ete ms course in rne utuy

I ...tpaily except Snn.Jay. ..-- i ., ..( ,,r

j ..- MORNING TRAIN.
,Ly Chapel Hill . '7 55 ; Ar Univprsity ; 5 ,

', yiyprsityj ;, 9 20 , Chapel HiU 10 20
i1-.- ; .' ..Vi'VENINQ TRAIN.! V" 'a ,

Lv,Chapal Hill M 30" ' Ar University;; 530
'.'- University; ' vo$ V Chapel WiiB 7 05

BETWEEN WEST POtNf'ani tiicHMONb" ' " ' '

i

Leaves est Point 7:50 a ni daily, and 8:50 am
daily except Sunday and: Mwi4ay arriving in Rich-'mon- d

9:05 and 10:40 a m', Returhins: leave Rich-
mond jup-- man4 ;45 p m,. daily except Sunday; ar-
rive est Point and 6:00 ) in.5:00..,',..., ; ; A,., A .., . t, . .,. .. v .

--

BETWliiiN. KICH.AO.NU dj4.(I.EIG. via KEVSVILLE,

Leave Richmond ii.45'p m dallvt leave :Keys.ville. i

3:45 p in; arrive Oxford 6:00 p m,, Henderson 6:55 p m;
Dorhani 7:20 p of, RalftiRh 6d:a,-mSehna,ib.5- a m
(Retuniiiij? leave Staa gio f, nt. Raleigh' 4::4 c'nl
tDui'ham 6.00 p, rn, Henderson 7.25 p m, Oxord 7.50
!p KA'svHIe'l.' , 'Richmond 7loo'a; mi
I Mixed tin leavaS'Oixford daily except Snnlay at
9.25 a in; arrives Durham 11.55 a m; Leaves Durhain--

45 a m daily except Sunday; arrives Oxford 9.20
a in, Keysville o:atjam. .. ";

Additional. trains leave Oxford dailv except Sun- -
day at 7:00 a m and 11:45 a m; arrive Henderson 8.00
a m and 12.40 p m. Returning; leaves Henderson
10.30 m and 2.25 p m, daily. except Sunday; ; a rr.i v(t

Oxford..n:2o p m and3usp,m. .. ,7 .4
I Nos'.'i) and 38 conncc'f at Richmond from' and ,

West Point and Ba!ti'm6re 'dai ly'cxcc'pt Sunday.; .'
E. Bepki.ey, Supt., " ' Greensboro, N. C
J..S. BoThomPSON, Supt. . ; Richmond Va.-
W. A.. TkK; Gen'l Pass. Ag'fa Washington. D. C,
S. Jfi H.RyryK;K, Ast. Gen'l.. Pass. Agt. Atlanta. Ga.
W. H.'GfeE'EN, Gen'l Manager ' Washington, D. C.
SOL haas, Traffic Manager, Washington, D. C.

Judging 'fforri the lengthy sche-

dule of !garn'es'greedur)on Williams

intehldsod som'ethfrVg in' football
th i s! ;sea soiV '"--

S li e
: w ii 1 lioweve'r find

a strong antan'is in ''.the' person
of . Trinity i whose prospects ; in- the
same Jine-ar- reported to be of ; the

88, are both located in Texas teach- -

ing sct6b:mHjn::.n
K. M.Vikon,,AftB., '93,havingfscciircd

fjiPgfpii aiavrHfoe4pV
sili?prtriucf a' course- - tliere- - in aril

' Tlfe ' above pjejure represents
eith;er.lr;. A., liijayepty
B... Busl, Lee- - rlt..is riot: -- .positively,
known which ' it - is; 'the - artist who
took the ' picture says; it was dark
iri thje' room 'nd, he "only got 'a'sn.ap

shot. ' Th e p.ictu re : w a.s. taken. , af
King's. mountain --.this ilast summer
while Mr.uMcFadyen and .Mr;- - Lee:
were' studying geology under Prof.

- ' n- - ! -Cobb.

brightest. , ; 1.

literature.
i

"'PriftcetdiV ' ad; '' Lafayette ' meet

each other l6n 'the gridiron ' Sattif-day- ;
' mudfi ; the'Iri as' 'as Tigers

have already lined : up ' four times

they will have. the' advantage some-

what in .poiiitliofi experience, prao
tics. i va ji.Miii ir.iti u; j: i

(

ivIiOIff-- V ?Mft&a Peer among CoillegeMagazines,

OA'ROT 'TMi" i'Ar;'tSom Special Features for 1893-9- 4.

;,J r.A'rhKV.Vrftt Sehwtl of the World. A series of articles ty
X TITIXPaO CiT'' r.tudenls of Yale, Oxford, Cambridge. Berlin, Gottingen.

Ulll V XIvOl JL If ;' "fokio. West 'Point and Annapolis, telling of college life and expe- -

'J. What Shall a YounyManDn? Papers on different pro- -
X 4. .V-"-4 --S1 jLr ... fes'sions bv vountr men who have won success in their professions.

W. ,W. Ashe, 90, of the-sSta- te

Geological Survey, is on the Hill,
: as thej.guesti' of the Sigma' Er3silon

Fraternity. .

Hal Wood, 91,' is soon 'to be mar-ried.t- o,

one.. of,, the
and accomplished you.ng lalies-- . in

'

eastern N. C. hx.i-i$)- (.;:!
Billy Devin and Babe. Lanier,

llaye'reteiye'd their license to prac-

tice jaw," they; '.will be sadly missed
ontliAthlet'neld.

.'TN' --,:lM:l'!.Oil';.i;IT''
W. P. Blair spent a few days on

the hill after returnin'g'f'r'om' the Su-prem- e'

Court. He will 'take' an ad-vanc- ed

couhsein i Law- - at 'U. Pa.
this year, . rwu ij-- :

Da vies, 90,' lias amoved :to
'Atlarita ,Ga where',' lie! i''practiCr
ihg law:He;and ShepV'Bryah also
of 90, have been,, instrumental in

forming the North Carolina Society
of Xtianta.''" ''

The series begins with a'papef oh JOCRnAITSm; by "Amos P'. Wilder.
- ' 3.' Underywuluate Work of Fainotm Men. Began in April,

,f with an essay, by JaidasK Polk, President ef tli United States,
" written while he was a student at the University of North Carolina

.7 in'hts Junior vear.. Olhers. are to follow, i ," t-- r y. , ;:-.'- ra
4. Valuable Jllntorieal JJflcumrufti TVpersbearingon our";

,; colonial history will be published1 forth first' time.; Several eminent ''

men are now-at- ; work .upon the, r,ocs and annotations. .Valuator
letters from the Swain coUectlon.Mvith even more valuable ann otations'i
by a distinguished student and teacher of history will appear from ;
time to time- - Our Magazine is the onlyi college paper-quoted- liv '

r'AVinsor's Narfativcand Critical History , of , America, and it is taken.
. regularly by.thepreat libraries of tiro. Country: for itsbistoritat ar.;
" ''.The li'ontcn.. A 'series ' nterestlrig 'X Better School: for of i

; , Balliet is back at Prirrcton this
; '''yeai 'i "

'The ; University had fresh c'las
,l,'"Hi ,T ;;

bf:'i64'm6n; '

' Cornell played Syracuse Univer-sit- v

Wednesday, score 46 to o, in

favor of i(Cornell., , ,r
Hefflinger who 1 as deen. coach-

ing Lehigh, has gone to California
to" coach " the University' 'of that
state.
;;ihe University i of Virginia had

seventeert'' representatives' in' the
fiftyse&hu Congress, the!'LIniver-sit- y

of North Carolina .hitieV
' ''

papers beginning with old Salem Academy which has educated the.,
m wives and mothors:of 0 many eminent joen. .iiii '.'!

- on the Recollections! Of a Japanese Childhood and. A Jap Boy's Inw
pressions of Atnerica.- -

few of the special features whic,h!wjH.tnak the Magazine' 5vaJuib!ff.ani infar-estTng- '

of intcMge'nce' everywhere ; and no! well informed North Carolinian can afford to be.
, 1 hese are Dut a

to men and women
--visits- i - ' vi "without its regular - .. v.

There are also several departments of especial interest to all U.N. t,. men . ,, .

Sabscription price, $1.50 Single copy-a- cents-v-As- k your book seller for jt. or address , . , . -

THE UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE.
Chapel Hill. N. C.

"irc-ta- , i.


